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Prickly Moses Beer Club 

Membership Card Terms & Conditions 

*$ Card Value if all offers are redeemed. 
 
* Each offer can only be used once, not in conjunction with any other external offers. Offers marked with an 
asterisk (*) can be redeemed at any of the three locations (Otway Estate, Great Ocean Road Brewhouse, 
Queenscliff Brewhouse) for your convenience, but are valid for one redemption only.  
Offers will expire one year from the membership purchase date eg. Membership purchased on 01/07/2016. Card 
will expire 5pm 01/07/2017. 
Membership cards MUST be presented to redeem an offer. Each offer WILL be signed by Otway Brewing/Otway 
Estate/GOR Brewhouse/Queenscliff Brewhouse staff once the offer has been redeemed. Each offer can only be 
used once.  Offers exclude delivery of stock items.  
Card offers may not be available with online purchases. 
Offers are only available directly via the Prickly Moses brewery outlet located at Otway Estate Winery & Brewery, 
10 Hoveys Rd Barongarook, VIC, 3249, the Great Ocean Road Brewhouse 29 Great Ocean Rd, Apollo Bay 3233, the 
Queenscliff Brewhouse 2 Gellibrand St, Queenscliff 3225, OR at off site events staffed by Otway Brewing. Offers 
cannot be redeemed at any retail stockist e.g. Dan Murphy’s.  
 
*Offer one: ‘Free beer paddle’. The beer club member is entitled to one beer tasting paddle (each paddle contains 
5 samples of approx.80ml). The offer may be redeemed at either Otway Estate or Great Ocean Road Brewhouse or 
The Queenscliff Brewhouse, but not at all three. This offer may also be redeemed offsite at an event if event terms 
allow and approval from senior Otway Brewing management staff is obtained.  
*Offer two: ‘Free stubby holder with 2 x 6 pack purchase’. Subject to availability, this offer may also be redeemed 
off site at an event if event terms allow and if approval from senior Otway Brewing management staff is obtained.  
Offer three: ‘5 Beers at HAPPY HOUR price, the Great Ocean Road Brewhouse OR the Queenscliff Brewhouse’. 
This offer will only be available at the Great Ocean Road Brewhouse and Queenscliff Brewhouse. Purchase your 
beer at Happy Hour prices any time. Each beer will be marked off your card at the time of purchase. Valid for one 
or multiple beers in a single transaction.  
Offer four: ‘ Access to the VIP bus lounge’. This offer may be redeemed at various locations once approval from 
senior Otway Brewing management staff is obtained. The Bus may be subject to availability as taste and talk 
master classes may take priority. Access may be limited pending event negotiations previously arranged. Private 
hire groups will also be given priority.  
*Offer five: ‘Purchase 2 slabs get the 3rd for $50’. This offer may also be redeemed offsite at an event if event 
terms allow and approval from senior Otway Brewing management staff is obtained. (Core range only) 
Offer six: ‘Purchase two nights accommodation get the third night free’ 
Your stay must be booked for three consecutive nights. Bookings are essential and must be made directly with 
Otway Estate info@otwayestate.com.au or (03) 5233 8400. Please note this card is not valid for online bookings. 
You must notify staff when booking that you are redeeming your Beer Club card offer and must present the card 
at check in.  If you fail to present the Beer Club card, the full accommodation fee will be payable.  
This offer cannot be used in conjunction with any third party accommodation booking websites. Upgrades may be 
considered in conjunction with this offer. Extra guest may be permitted at an additional cost.  
*Offer seven: ‘Free Pilsner glass with any slab purchase’ This offer may also be redeemed offsite at an event if 
event terms allow and approval from senior Otway Brewing management staff is obtained. Pilsner glass will be 
empty. Heavy range only. 
Offer eight: ‘Free garlic bread with any two main meals at the Great Ocean Road Brewhouse or Queenscliff 
Brewhouse ’. To redeem this offer Brewhouse staff must be informed at the time of ordering the main meal.  
Offer nine: ‘Free first pot when you see us off site at an event or festival’ This offer can only be redeemed off site 
at any festival hosted away from our three locations. Prickly Moses must be attending as an exhibitor. Valid at 
consumption events only, where event terms and conditions allow. Not redeemable at tasting events.  
*Offer ten: ‘10% off Growler fills’ This offer does not include the Growler vessel itself which must be purchased 
separately. Alternatively you can use your own Growler. Fills will be in accordance to weights and measures.  
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